
Notice is hereby given,
Vpi HATfrparife proposals will be received it

J. the officeof the Secretary of the Depart-
ment 0f War, until the expiration of the. i.tth
of July next eofuing, for the supply of all ra-
tions, wheh may be required for the use the
United States, from the firft da,y of O&ober,
>799, to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,
both days inclusive. at theplaces and within the
Wo diftrias herein after firft mentioned ; and
also that separate proposals will be received at
the raid office until the expiration of the »<th
day of July ntxt enlmng, for the supply otall
rations which may be required as aforefaid,
from the firft day of January in the year 1800,

to the thirty.firft day of December in the fame
year,both days inclusive, at the place and with-
in theseveral ftate*herein after mentioned, viz.

Firji?Prppofals to supply all rations, that
may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqu'ifle ; at Michilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bceuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on ? ttyt Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Oiutanon on the
tiver' Wabalh ; at Maflac ; at any place or
places on the east Gde of the rivtr Mississippi,
above the mouth ot the river Ohio, and upon
thfc Illinois river.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at any place or places, on the
east fide of the Mifliflippi river, below the
moultof the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and within the
said fta'.e ; at Knoxville ; at all other pofls and
placei within the state of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on theriver Tombigby and any place
or places w'ithin the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the foutnern boundary of the state of Ten-
nefiee and within the boundary of the United
State*. .

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that

may be required, at Point-Petre ; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited* within the state of Georgia » at all
forts or stations on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'he limits of <te United States, whsre
troops are or may be Rationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be req"tred at I'ort Johnson, at Fort Pmck-
ney, at CharWfton, or at any other place or
places Tjthere troops are or may be Rationed,
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac< n liland, Ocracoek j at
Charlotte; at Faycttevillei at Salilbory, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be Rationed, marshed or recruited in the
ftjtc of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Portfffiouth, at
Kempfville, at Char'.otteville, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
b'jrg, at Frederickfburg, at Carterfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marcked ot recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

»<ocnth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
be required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,

at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfburg, at
George town, at Harper's feiry, at Eaftown, at
the Head of Elb» and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or Recruited within the limits of the
ftatecf Maryland.

Eighth?Prr.pofals to supply all that
be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-

phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkelbarre, at
Reading, at Bristol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lew ill *n ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greer.lbf.rg, at Walbir.gton, at Eaftown, at
WBmingtos, at CKriftiana,at Dover, or at any
other piace or places where troops are or may
be stationed, marched or reci'uited within the
limits of the states of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, except the posts within the state of Penn-
fy.vaiiia, enumerated in the firft proposals afore-
faid.

Ninth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at '1 renton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched »r recruited within the limits of the
state of Jersey.

Tcib?Propofals to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Point, at Flu th-
ing, at Haerlrm, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-
fie, at Kenderhook, at.Stillwater, at Newburg, at ]
Albany, at Vonejoharie, at Cherry Valley, andar
any other place or places, where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits ol the ilate of»New York, except the posts
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
pef.>l" aforefaid.

?-Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at at New
London, at Brooklynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guil'ord, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
CivieAieutt.

Twelfth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at FortWolcott, at Brinton's
Point, if. Newport, at Providence, and at any
place or places where troops are sr may beflatioa
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the of
{la;;- ol Rhode Island. .

Thirteenth Proposals to supply ail rations that I
may lie requ'u ed at Portland in the Diftri&of Maine
Gloucufter, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
piace or placcswliere troops are or may be station-
ed, marched or ft emited within the limhs of the
state of MafTachufetts.

Fourteenth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Ponfmouth, at Exeter, at

Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where :.»ops are or may be
stationed, marchedjor recruited within the Statesof
New-Hamplhirt and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, or one an J a half pound of lifted or
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frelh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frefti
meat is issued, fait, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hwndred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a

half forevery hundred rations.
It iS expected the proposals will also extend to

the supply of rum, whiflcey, or other ardent fpi-
ncs at rh.-. rate of ball ration, and Vine-
gar a: the rate of ewe quarts for every hundred
rations! The prof ofals will fpecify the price of
the several component parts of the ration,.as well
as those of lubliitutes or ,alcernatives for parts
thereof.

The rations are to be formfeed in such quantities
as that there stall at all times, dviring the term of
the proposed contract, be fufficient for the con-
sumption ol thetroops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwego, for fix months in advances,
ami at each of the other posts on the western wa-
*rs (ot m Icaft three months in advanc*, of good

Delaware (3* Schuylkill Canal Office.
January 25, 1799.

\u25a0'P'HE Stockholders of the Delaware ss" Schujl
1 kill Canal Company, Sire hereby notified and

required topay ten dollars ontheir refpe&ive (hares
on or before the ift March ncxs to the Treasurer
of the Company at tliei'r office near the Bank of
Pennsylvania.

txtraft from the Minutes,
George lVorrall, fecrctary.
Wm. Govetly treasurer.

dl«rApril 10

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchint'i Compting

House is desired, for a Youth, of the age
of 17, of reputablt connexions, an-1 polTefling
the requisite acquirements. Apply to the
printer,

april 14 eo6t
' China Goods.

Sfirsr iMPORfBB,
111 the Ship Delaware, from Canton,

Iwperial
Hyson Skin ( xEA S.and (

YounjHyfon J
A very handfomcly assorted

Small invoice of Silks ;

\u25a0 Also, China Ware, assorted.
For by

WILLIAM SANSOM.
d»w

Jifo Landing,
From on board the schooner Albhat, Joseph

Paul, mailer, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
RUM,

FOR SALE,
Enquire of ,

;. JOSEPH SIMS.
diw.

Tirrrzzz

Mi jette.
PH 1L ADSLP HIA*.

MONDAY' EVENING, APRIL »9?

Frem the New Tori*Gazette and General
Advtrtijir.

The Anti-Revolutionist,
No. it.

7« the Federalist of New York.
Brethren and Friends,

In the New York Gazette of Tuesday
last, I presumed to a'ddrefs you some obser-
vations, intended to invite your thoughts
and exertions to the etifuing elections?<?

I aflertcd that a French Revolution is begin-
ning in this country; and I illustrated the
petition, not by new fafts or arguments,
for none are necefTary The ptoofi are
every where??they stare you in the face
erery moment?"-The State governments
?-the presses?and all the sources of pub-
lie informatioa, are lapidly passing into the
hands of Frenchmen-a and yet it it said,
you «»il! allow this city to be reprt-frnted by
the mod virulent and incurableof Jacobins.

It was my intention, however, to have
proceeded more minutely into proofs of the
progrefe of the Revolutionaryfyitem in this
state?but, as the ele&ion come 6 on before
either the afts of the Legislature #r the
journalsof the houf: can be procured, I am
not able to recur wi h mnth accuracy to
the proceeding) of last winter.

The late bouse enjoyed, till near iti de-
cease, the reputation of being Federal?-
but, sense may be requisite, as well as hones-
ty and Federalism and, in the hands of
such a man as Mr. Burr, dupes are more
dangerous instruments than knaves^?Met*
of only a little discernment, saw that Mr.
Burr, so often# candidate for the firft majef-
tracy of this state, and for the firft or sec-
ond in the union, did not quit ihofc higfi
pretensions for the mere usual employments
of state legislation?that is, to alter the elec-
tion law?grant some lotteries?a->d regu-
late the packing of Beef, &c.:?Those who
knew the wonderful versatilityof his talentb
and hit immeafureable ambition, understood
that the politics ef the state were to be
changed from the foundation?but, to effeft
this, his agency must be concealed from the
public view He made no parade of in-
fluence ?The matter magicidH remained
bekiod the curtain, and fecmed to be igno-
rant of the Springs that moved the puppets
?lf he ever came forward in his strength,
he appeared like the Lyon amcng thebeaft*

ruling calmly, by a nod or a jeflbre ?or

(imply intimating his wiflies by his jackall
Provost.

But the cffe&s of hit presence are soon
apparent?The Virginia and Kentucky Re-
foluiions were brought forward?each of
pthem a wicked and uifolent declaration of
war upon the United States It was dif-
eovered, however,at Albany, that the Vir-
ginians had much reason on their fide?and
wrote a good stile?-and that the
Kentuckians, in the honest love of Liberty,
had gone a little too far Another
tranfaftion was dill moie difgraceful
When the MafFachufetts Refutations were
called up, it was thought that no American
would oppose a measure calculated to eman-
cipate this coun'ry from the dominion and
iololeiice of foreigners?ftill less was it I
thought that this meafore, being a general
one, could be obj»&ed to by the very per-
sons who have clamoured so loudly againtl
British influence Mr. Burr rose, and in
a (hort speech proved, that " tVat fewer
treasons have been committed against this
country by foreigners, than by natives "

Mr. King, from the western diftrid, made
a single and meritorious efTort to oppose the
current : but the house' were convinced ?

it was decided that we ought to import
Legislators from France and Ireland 1
consider these resolutions as being a trial of
strength between our own country and for-
eign influence?and, as far as the event goes,
it proves us to be the weakest.??We are
exposed without defence, to the intrigues
and the corruptions of every nation that
may think (he can profit by our diftraftions.

With infurreftions among the foreign-
ers who are fettled in the interior country ;

?with United Irifhmes among thofeof the
towns With Democratic Societies and
opposition papers, under the direction
of Frenchmen With Gallatin, Genet,
Findley, Dallas, and Lyon to rule us, and

j with the hopeful set of young politicians
whom the Direftory are educating among
us for our future LegislatorS, we mud riot
be surprised if we one day experience the
convulsions and horrors so often repeated in
France, Holland, Germany, Switzerland,
Italy and Egypt.

In every country where Jacobins have
existed, a principal means of their success
has been to excite jealousies and discontents,
and fptead misrepresentations in the petty
diftrifts where they have influence. By j
these means, and by promising to relieve the
people from pretended oppressions, many a
man is eledted in this country from a small
district, who would neveracqu irerefpee-
tability enough to be eleftedby a large num-
ber of his fellow citizens. On this differ-
ence turns the whole theory and pra&ice of
diftrifting states for eleftiom. I: is always
a Jacobin operation, and on that account, a
proposal was made last winter to divide the
Rate with as many dißrifts as there are Sen-
ators to be chosen. The firmnefs and wif-
d m of our Semte have, on many occasions
prevented the adoption of the most impro
per measures : they mult: be radically Jaco-
binized and this will be fl»ne the firft op-
portunity thatoccurs, by causing each Sen-
ator ro be eleftedfrom his own local diftrift.

The next step was to reduce the falari«l
of the Judges of the Supreme Court. Per-

baps no state in the Uuian ever p<,{fcfTV ! a
more able and refpe£table bench than "

It happens, however, {hat the two A? ti-
Federal Judges are men-os fortune, and the
three others beii'g less so, it has been tho't
pra&icable to starve them from their feats :

This attack will be carried farther. No-
thing would tend more to unhinge focietv
and diff.'lve the bands of confidence and or-
der, than to render the judiciarycontemp-
tible or Corrupt. Nothing could better
fwer the purposes of a partv than to fill it
with such men as Peter W. Yates, and other
favorites of the late Governor. V

The session ended with an aft about the
Bronx, which I fliall take occasion to

copifider more fully hereafter In the
mean time, I request your attention to the
nth page of the a£t as pubh'.died by Mr.
Ftirman Remember that your city i»
annually wafted by sickness, and frequently
desolatedby fires, which are remote fron
the water Ten years are granted i>. the
firft instance for bringing in the Bronx?-
and in the next fe&ion is seen what thepub-
lic alreadybelieves to be the a&ual objedof
the Company?banking, and the East-
India Trade. Ten feversareto desolate
your city?ten times ten fires te destroy
your houf.s The Bronx is pre-occupied
by this Company ; and, under the pretence
of removing a calamity which requires the
in ft ant and ftrennous exertions of all friends
to the city?under this pretence, some Capi-
tal.fts are sporting with Scrip, and a bank-
rupt politicanrepairing hi* fortune by " mo-
nied traafafkions and operations."

Fellow Citizens !
You will pardon my warmth if, in the firlt

.fervor and bitterness ofiadignation, 1 utter
myfrlf in execration against the authors of
this flagitious plot. The lives of thousands
depead cpon th*police and supplies of this
city Your trade and revenuein a greatmeasure depend on it But the projeft
is adjourned ten years ; and in the mean
time, Mr, Burrand a juntoof Dire&ors, of
whom are antitederalilts, are
purfuin.r as entirely (Wferent objeift, by a
kind of POLITICO-COMMfcRCI AL-FiNAN-
CI AL-IRONX-OPER-ATION.

Fellow Citizens 1 ,

This is a dangerous man in any situation,
but particularly so if elc&ed with the herd
of the fame ticket. I rely, however, with
confidence that the vast wealth, the great
number*, the refpeftability, and the impor-
tant commercial interefls of this city, will
not again be misrepresented by any person
frojn the slough of the Democratic Society

Look at the refpe&able and confiden-^
tial names composing the Federal Ticket ;

men of p«rfonal worth, reputable in their
several profeffions ; long known to you as
good citizens, and undoubtedfriends to their
country, and its independence. In such mea
youmay fullyconfide. The facrificrs which
many of them have made, deserve your
thanks and support. 1 repeat it then
Let the merchant, themechanic, the lawyer
and the labourer?Let the rich and the
peor, and all clafles utiite, come forward and
exert themfclves? they have a common
interest in theprofperity of the country??

. Let them commit their public concerns to
men of sense" and honesty, and we fliall
soon fee this city restored to its farmer ref-
pe&ability, and under a just and pure police
and leg flation, rapidly mcreafing in influ-
ence, commerce and opulence.

Boston, April 24.
A letter was received from capt. Mai.kay,

of the ship Galen of thts place, dated Lon-
don Feb. 22. He informs, that in 24. days
after he left Boflon. lie was fafe moored in
the Thames ; that he experienced blowing
weather an his passage, and had an opportu-
nity of proving the goodness of the ship ;

that he was pursued for 16 hours bya veflcl
(which finally proved to be a Briviili frigate)
when his men were all called to their quar-
ter!, and displayed t,he moll commendable
l'pirit, and that a convoy was appointed to
fail on the Bth of March, which he ihould
embrace to return for America.

LONDON, FEB. 17.
Nicholas Tomlinfon, late commander of

La Suffifante fioop, is struck oif" the lift of
captains for inattention while on board the
Lord Hawke privateer, when she engaged a
Spanish packet, in not anfwerino the iignal
of La Nymph frigate when she appeared in
fight.

When captain Peyton was introduced on
Wednesday at the Levee, the King said,
" Captain Peyton, I am glad to fee you on
such an occasion and .laying his right
hand on the officer's flioulder, resumed, " I
return you thanks for your services." His 1

majesty after conferring the honor of knightr
hood on captain Thompson, congratulated
him in the fame manner.

A motion was made on Tuesday in the
court of King's Bench, on the part of Karl
Thanet and others,prosecuted for an attempt
to rescue Arthur O'Connor at Maidftone, to
have a trial at bar in Westminster, which
was granted, and the 25th of April fixed
upon as the day of trial.

ELECT lON.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4tb mo. 4, 1799*
The Contributors to this institution, are

hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter ot
Incorporation, that a general election will
be held at the Hospital 011 the 6th day oi
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M. lor twelve
Managers, and t Treafurerfor the eufuing
year.

By orderof a Board of Managers.
SAMUEL CQATES, Sec'ry.

eodt6in

aiwi wholefomc provifion 4
, if th# fame fr.all be re-

quire d. It a«i« to be permitted to all and every
of the commandants ol fortified places, or polls,
to call lor at feafom when the lame can be trans-
ported, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency .fuchfup-
ph'es of lite provisoes in advance, as in the difare-
tion of the commandant shall be deemed proper.
It is to be understood that the contra&or is to be
at the expence and rilk of Ufoing the supplies to

the troops, and that all Josses, fuflained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by means of the
troops of the United States, ftiall be paid tor at the
price of the article captured or on th*
depofiticns of two or more pcrfons of creditable
ahara&ers, and the certificate of a commiflion«d
officer, aftertaining the circumstances of the loss,
and the amount of thearticle?, for which comptn-
fation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be referyed
to the United States of requiring, that none of the
supplies which may be furnifhed under anyof tie
proposed contra&sihall be illued, until the supplies
which have or may be ft#nifhed under contra«sts
now in force have be6n consumed, and that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at iny of
the fixci-pwfts on the Sea-board opTndian fronti«rs
riot exceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRr,
Secretiry of War.

meich a?

Notice.
' I fubfctiber, having been appointed ad-
-L miniftratorof the estate of Mr. John Lup-

ton* late of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
queftj those who - are indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and those who h»ve demands
again]} the fame to exhibit them to him with-

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, south Fourth ftfeet.

April 26

THOMAS RYERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Market-flreet.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS {lock of Ironmongery, Hardware, &c.

On very moderate terms,?The Hoofe and
Store may be had with the goods. This stand is
tmqueftion,ablyone of the best in Philadelphia, in
the line it is new occupied, or for the Dry Good
business?The House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together with the Stable,privilege of a large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and Convenient?T he flock of
goodsalthough not very considerable in point of
value, is notwithstanding very well alforttd.

/It the famtplace may be had,
A pair of excellent, young, and Vtll broken

Family Horses ;
Besides twelve or fourteen very good, young, sub-
stantial Farm Horses, bred in the kate of Teinefiee.

April ao '? . - diw.

NOTICE,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia flock, No. 7IS, in my name, having

been loft or iniflaid, application is made it thefaid
Bank for, renewal of the fame; all perfom con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
d6wApril 10

April t6

To be Sold,
THE Timeof a Negro Lad, who is an in-

dented servant, and has nearly nine years
to serve?He is an excellent house servant, very
handy, ailive and cleanly,' and can dreft hair
well. For terms apply to the Printer of this
paper,

april 27.
NOTICE.

THE Public are requafted not to receive any
drafts, notes, obligations or bills ofany kind

drawn in favor of orindorfed by
Abijab Hunt.
J. iSt A. Hunt.
Jesse is" Abijab Hunt.

** Jeremiab & Abijab Hunt. -

Abijab 1$ Jno,. W. Hunt.
Snodgrass, is" Co.

Those on whom they are drawn are also deflred to
suspend acceptance, until reference be had to the
fubferiber. ?

About twenty thousand Dollars of bills of the
above description having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of Tenneflee river by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

april 16. tu th&f tf

Wa,nts Employment,
A MIDDLE aged Man, bred to the Mercan-

tile business ; speaks and writes the English,
German and French language, and has been «m-.
ployed as book-keep«r in this city for several
yearspast ; on whose capacity, industry and hones-
ty may be rslied. Please to apply at No. 6»,
north Fifth street, above Arch street.

Philadelphia, april 18,1799'

\u25a0} Printers or Publijhers.
ONE of the moll lucrative establishments in

the above lines of business in the United
States, is now offered for sale on liberal terms.
The eftablifnment consists of the publication of
a very extensive circulating, commercialNews-
Paper, in a capital city ; and an office furnifhed
with letter fufficient for the execution of other
work.

Further particulars may be known on appli-
cation to A. B. No. 47* north Third-street;
but none, other than principals, or persons fully
enabled to make a purchase offonie confiden-
ce magnitude will be treated with.

April »3« f3t

#eto=3C&cattt.
Miss Arnold & Mr. JVarrell jim's

BENEFIT.
MONDAYEVENING, April 29,

WILI. BK

(Not acted this season)
A COMHS OPERA (written by the author of

Po.or Snldier, &c. &£.) called

THE HIGHLAND REEL.
M'Gilpin Mr Warren
Sandy Mr Marshall

Mnerv M'Gilpin (firft tiaie) Miss Arnold
jenny Mrs Warrell
T« conclude With A SCOTS REEL.

The principal characters by Mr and Mri Byrne,
and Mr Warrell, jun.

To which will be added, a new PANTOMIME,
called

MAGIC FIRE ;

Or, the Origin of Harlequin.
Harlequin Mr Warrell jun

Columbine Ms. Byrns

Tickets to he had ot Mis« Arnold, at MrFran-
cis' No. 70 North E-ght-ttwt, and of Mr War-
rell iKB. corner of Filbert and Arch-streets, ana at
the usual places.

JuJl Publijhed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHABIAH POULSON,, yus.

at birPrinting Office,
106, Chetnut-street, Philadelphia;

Also tobe had at the Philadelphia Library,
an» or

JOSEPH JAMES CRUkSHANK,
Roohcllerj, Market-street,

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

In two e&avo volumea.
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-
esting; embelliftiedwlfh a Portrait of the head

ot William Vinn, and anew Map ofPenn-
sylvania, Ncw-Jerfey, Maryland, and the

State <sf Delaware, and parts adjacent.

IN this publication arc-exhibited the remarkable
rife, happy progress, and extraordinary prospe-

rity of that province, till near the time of the de
clar«d independency of the United States of Ame-
rica ; cffi<3cdby such uncommon andpacific means
such fir.gu!ar, just and prudant policy, as appear
no wherein the liiftory of nations, to have so gen-
erally, and so »*tenfiv<ly prevailed, in any other
country, to an ecjual degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of the people, and f# gene-
rally to have cxrrfcd the admiration of all observ-
ers, as in the flourithing and happy state of the
province ?/ Penpjylmania .-?proper to be known
and rememberedfey all those, who wiih to lie in-
formed "in the extraordinary melioration of this
country, arid'intb'eWrfm of regdering the inhab-
itants so happy and profpero-isin former time ; as
well as an egregious example for posterity aritl sur-
rounding dates to imitate and improve upon, &c.
" Hoc dpus. hoc -huiihirri, parvi propereraus et

ampli
Si patriae voluoxiM#.iLnobis vivtre cari " Ho*.

In dfceds Ult» theft, let all themfelve* approve,
Who fcek th«rproper fehts, and country's love

No-^r- this workare parti&i-
---1 riy sic fired tn tali, or fend, for their r«ipe£tive
copies, or to dittdt their friends, in, or near Phi-
ladelphia to teceivs \u25a0 the fame for them, at either
of the two ptacs? firft above mentioned. And all
perfons,'holding fiibfeription papers, are earnefl-
ly reqxtOeJ to return the faime, as soon as poflible
to Z&CHARIAH POULSON, jus.; aforefcid.

April il .

? aaw3vv

April it

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuesday tlje aoth of August n«xt, I fcall
expose to putilic fait, at the town of. Ncw-

Maiket, in DorchelVer cdunty; *ll that valuable
trail or parcel of lard commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Land«."fitu*ted on th« foiith frde and
binding tni'tbeChoptank river fsveral miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 50° acres
each: The termsof sale a« Follow, viz. Purehafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fec«rity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase monfry, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual instalments, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " An ail appointing rommif-
fioners to contract for and purchase th« lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chester county, aad for appropriating the fame to

the use ofthis ftatt, and to repeal the ail of assem-
bly therein mentioned;" paffedat November ses-
sion, 1798.

Wm. MARBURY, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

<l3 mApril 19.

NOTIQE.

ALLpersons having.any demands
en the Chevalier de Fftirfrt Minilter cf Portu-
gal! aredefired tp pre/ent, without lofsof time,
their accounts to hit Steward, Mr. Kapin, that
they may be immediatelypaid. .

Franklin Court,
the *6th April, 1799. dst

At a Court of Common Pleas, held at Greehf-
burg, for the county of Weftraoreland, the
second Monday in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nine, present Altxander Addison, Esq. Pre-
fideßt, and his Aflociates, Judges of the fame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor; to the Court of Common

Plea*, for the coHHty aforehid, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of such
persons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and eficAs on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing thepe-
titionerand his creditors, and dire& that notice
thereof be given- in Fenno's dailypaper of the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-
fer ted therein, in three fucctifive papers, a£ least
three weeks previous to the day of hearing.

By order of Court,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proi!,' y

april s6. I»W3W?af. fljt.


